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Bureau of Labor StatisticsRETAIL prices for a selected list of textile products are collected
by the Bureau of Labor Statistics quarterly for use in comput-
ing changes in the cost of living. All together retail prices ml-
lecteci by the Bureau on textiles include ioo articles of clothing
and footwear for men and women and boys and girls; 14 articles
of yard goods and textile furnishings; i8 furniture and floor
covering items; and i 12 other items including household equip-
ment, rugs, toilet articles, and special services such as laundry,
medical and dental services.
In the past it has been the practice of the Bureau, after tabu-
lating and arranging reported prices, to file the schedules and
tabulations in the Archives. In the autumn of 1934allthe
retail price schedules and tabulations then in the Bureau were
assembled and it was found that all data for prices collected
by field representatives had been destroyed for years prior to
1926. Retail price data in the files of the Bureau accordingly
cover only the years since 1926.
Since 1933certainimportant changes and improvements have
been made by the Bureau in its method of collecting retail
prices. Whereas previously prices had been collected semi-
annually, in June and December, this practice was changed so
that prices are now obtained quarterly. Consultation with retail
executives indicated that January, April, July, and October
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would be satisfactory for this purpose and reports for July and
October 1935andJanuary, April, and July were made on
that cycle. The results obtained during these months proved
to be in some ways unsatisfactory, and beginning with Sep-
tember 1936, a change was made to the cycle of December,
March, June, and September with special arrangements for
completing the December work in the stores well before Decem-
ber
InMarch 1935 written specifications were introduced cover-
ing details of material and construction of items priced. This
was part of a general improvement on the part of the Bureau
toward more precise statistical procedure. As now drawn up,
these written specifications represent distinct qualities of goods
and serve to limit the range of quality upon which prices are
quoted. They are not intended to establish quality standards.
The foundation of the specifications now in use by the Bureau
was laid in the summer of 1933, when the Federal Inter-depart-
mental Retail Price Committee, organized by the Central Sta-
tistical Board and consisting of representatives of several govern-
ment agencies, developed a set of preliminary specifications for
use as a basis of price collection. These specifications were first
used when some members of the Committee and its staff col-
lected prices for experimental purposes in the District of Colum-
bia and the immediate vicinity. In November 1933thespeci-
fications were first used officially to serve as a basis for prices
collected for computing changes in the cost of living of federal
employees in the District of Columbia. They were then revised
on the basis of the knowledge gained through this use and were
next used in a price project, financed by CWA funds, in the
early part of 1934. This project covered four cities. The results
were used to revise the specifications further.
in June 1934 the specifications developed up to that time
were used in 15citiesscattered throughout the United States to
make a test collection of prices from one or two selected retailers
in each city. The work was done by the field representatives of
the Bureau.
During January and February 1935allthe available data
were correlated and additional specifications developed for com-
modities and services priced by the Bureau. The specifications
written at this time were first used in the March 1935 priceTEXTILE PRICE SERIES 229
collection. Since that time, pricing by specifications has been
the policy of the Bureau in the collection of retail prices.
It should be noted that the retail price data collected by the
Bureau are not published by commodities. Unlike the price
records of the Wholesale Price Division, the published retail
price records of the Bureau do not furnish basic data on mdi-
vidual commodities. Recently the Bureau has developed a retail
commodity price series on a few men's and women's clothing
items which were published in Bulletins 449 (August 1936).
and (March 1937).Owingto lack of funds, publication of
retail price data in this form has not been extended over the
entire textile list.
The cities in which retail prices are regularly collected by
field representatives of the Retail Price Division are listed in
Section A together with certain additional cities in which prices
were collected in March 1935. It is the practice of the Bureau
to take four price quotations for each item in each city. In New
York City five quotations are obtained for each textile item.
In Section B are given the textile items for which retail
prices are currently collected by the Burebau, together with those
series for which prices have been obtained since 1926.
SECTION A
CITIES INwuicuRETAIL PRICES ADDITIONAL CITIES INCLUDED
ARE COLLECTED REGULARLY IN THE RLS-FERA COLLEC-












Cincin na Li Columbus
Clev&and Milwaukee
Detroii Peoria









Jacksonville Clarksburg, W. Va.
Norfolk Columbia, S. C.







New Orleans Little Rock
Dallas Oklahoma City
Mountain








Goodsand Services for which the Bureau of Labor Statistics
obtains Quarterly Retail Prices
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
Men's
YEAR-ROUND Undershirt, knitcotton, medium
Hat, felt, medium quality quality
Shirt, business, collar attached, cot-Shorts,wovencotton,medium
ton, medium quality quality
Shirt, business, collar attached, cot-Socks, dress, cotton, medium qual.
ton, inexpensive quality it)'













*Topcoat, inexpensive quality, light
weight












Suit, wool, medium quality, size 14
years
Shirt, medium quality, size 14 years
or lat/2" neck
Pajamas, medium quality, size 14
years
Shorts, woven cotton, size 14 years
Undershirt,knitcotton,size14
years Or 32" chest
Neckties, rayon, medium quality
SUMMER
Trousers, wash material, mcdi urn
quality, size 14 years
FALL
Trousers, wash material, medium
quality, size 14 years
Boys'
wool,coatstyle,inex-
Trousers, wool, medium quality,
SIZe 14 years
*Sweater,wool,pull -overstyle,
medium quality, size 14 years
Unionsuit, knit cotton, heavy, size
14 years or 32" chest
WINTER
Jacket, wool, size 14 years
Jacket, leatherette, medium qual-
ity, size 14 years
*Slveater,wool,pull-overstyle,
medium quality, size 14 years
Trousers, wool, medium quality,
size 14 years
Unionsuit, knit cotton, heavy, size
14 years or 32"chest
*Topcoat, inexpensive quality, light
weight
Suit, medium quality, heavy weight
Suit,inexpensivequality,heavy
weight











*Topcoat, inexpensive quality, light
wei gilt













WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' CLOTHING
Women's
YEAR - ROUND
Slip, silk, medium quality, size 36
Slip,woven rayon,good quality,
size
Nightgown, cotton, mcdi urnqual-
ity, size '6
*StepiiiorPantie,knitrayon,

















* Hat,felt,light weight, inexpensive
quality
SUMMER





































Coat,heavy weight, fur trimmed,
medium quality, size iSor
Dress, wool, medium quality, size
Dress,silk, mediumquality, size iS
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Girls'
YEAR-ROUND FALL
*Dress,cotton, medium quality, sizePajamas, cotton, light weight, size
8 years 8 years
Bloomer orPantie,knitrayon,Unionsuit, knit cotton, light weight,
medium quality, size 8 years size 8 years
SPRING Socks, cotton, size 7'/2
Pajamas, cotton, light weight. sizeAnklets, cotton, size 71/2
8 years *Ssveater,wool, medium quality,
Unionsuit, knit cotton, light weight, size 8 years
size 8 years
Socks, cotton, size 7'/2 WINTER
Anklets, cotton, size 71/2 Coat,wool, medium quality, size
*Sweater,wool, medium quality, 8 years
size 8 years *Dress, wool, medium quality, size
SUMMER 8 years
Pajamas, cotton, light weight, sizePajamas, cotton, heavy weight, size
8 years 8 years
Unionsuit,knitcotton,lightUnionsuit,knitcotton,heavy
weight, size 8 years weight, size 8 years
Socks, cotton, size 71/2 Socks,cotton, size 71,4
Anklets,cotton, size 7'/2 Anklets,cotton, size 7¼
YARDGOODS
YEAR-ROUND *Table Oilcloth, per yard
*Rayon Crepe, medium quality, per
SUMMER yard
Voile,printedcotton,medium SilkCrepe,inexpensivequality,
quality, per yard yard
1 *Dimity,cotton, mediuni quality, Silk crepe, medium quality, per
per yard yard
Percale, 8ox8o, per yard WINTER
rrow,elcotton, terry WoolDressMaterial,medium
Sheet, medium weight quality, per yard
Pillowcase, med iuni weight Blanket, wool, medium quail t)'
Tablecloth, linen, medium qualityBlanket, cotton, good quality
FURNITURE
YEAR-ROUND * FeltBase Floor Covering, good
Rug,wool,Axminster, medium quality, 8/4 per sq. yard
quality, 9Xt2 Linoleum,inlaid,straightline,
Rug, wool,Axrninster,inexpensive standard household gauge, 8/4
quality, 9xi2 per sq. yard
*Rug, felt base, good quality, 6x9
*Reinswere added in March 1935. Prices on the other items are available
l)ack to 1926.